
skeins of
King Tut

Yarn: Il (12, l3)
Knitting Fever's
Color 108

Yarn Substitutions
yam

Exotic
Exotic Chine

Pierre Cardin #32
Kiku

Week #48
Needles: #6 and #9 (or

whatever size is necessary to
obtain gauge)
#6 circular needle (16")

Gauge: 4sts. = |"instockinette
stitch on larger needles

Sizes: 33 (3 5, 371 finished
measurement

Same
Same
Same
Same



To Make Bobble: (K I ,yo, K I ,yo, K tlin one
stitch; turn; P5; tum; K5; tum; P2 tog., P2 tog.,
P l; turn; K3 tog.

Front: Wilh smaller needles and King TuL cast
on 66 (20, 741sls. Work Kl, Pl rib for 3".
Change to larger needle s and work in
stockinette stitch until piece measures 6" in.
cluding rib. Start graphed pattem. Work even in
pattern. AT THE SAME TIME: When piece
measures I l " caston I stitch each endof every

row l0 times. Continue working in pattern.
When piece measures 18" SHAPE NECK: Keep-
ing in pattem, work 36 (38, zl0) sls. Place center
l4 sts. on a holder. Tie a new skein ofyarn onto
second half of sweater and finish the row. Con-
tinue in pattern, working both sides at the same
time but from separate balls ofyarn. Bind off 5

sts. each side of center neck edge I time.
Decrease I stitch each neck edge every other
row 5 times. Work straight keeping in pattern
until piece measures 20". Bind off all sts.

Back: Work same as front omitting pattern and
neckline shaping. When piece measures 20"
bind off all sls. straight across.

Finishing: Sew shoulders together. Pick up
Z0 sts. around neckline and work K l, P I rib for
lt/z".Bind off allsts.,loosely in rib. Pick up 64
sts. around armhole edge & work in Kl, Pl rib
for I ". Repeat for second armhole . Sew side and
underarm seams closed.
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